
FancySStaple Groceries, ML B. Batter& Eggs j
Your Satisfaction Is Our Success.EVERYTHING 15 GUARANTEED, j
J. M. GIOVANETTI Phone 385 JUNEAU, ALASKA |
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ORPHEUM HOTEL
ROOMS ARE THE BEST IN TOWN

Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water in Each Room. Free Baths.

AT YOUR OWN PRICE

I GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS I
r You cannot give anything more useful than a PORTABLE v

± ELECTRIC READING LAMP. We are selling them at cost. J
± ii .; 1
| Alasfe Electric Light and Power Co. f
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When ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALEI

{¦< ; trif i + »»i f < i i i t ri'M i r. I'rm'wtt'pminmw

f Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. ]
V ''

£ Largest Stock Best Brands of i
7 Imported and Domestic Liquors Z
¦» and Wines for Family Use.

- j| FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12 ;
.»
_________ 7

I Free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phone 386 |
. Juneau Transfer Co.«

PHONE 43 %i «
WE ALWAYS" HAVE

COAL |;I Moving CarefuII C r ?

* STORAGE t
* Sag^aye to and from All Boats JJ

Fbooc 383 Strictly Fir»t CLus

| Juneau Construction Co.
I ContrQCtOTS f[Store and offici ftx-
===== a:oi«a Mun>on furni¬
ture. fUintnjt mill. Wood turnlnir. B mil
¦a^Tinjr. JUNEAU. ALASKA

?
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? MISS M. SANDO $
£ Rm clns* nand laundry doca J.

at 101 7th SL & Mala. Men's %
\\ work a specialty. All necessary j
«. mending free. Phono 2135. I

? ?

| McClaskeys |
v T1 .. .
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»
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* *'
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Remington Typewriter Company
bat establish >d 10 of.'ke In Juneau at

the coratr of Front and Main Streets.
Cass la aaJ get taa Ut>Jt asninjtoa
Idea. s

t^vr?i7rr^s^YT-iar~ ^-rr-sn.v '-'-r.Mahrf
When is Seattle Stop
I at the Place for

ALASKANS |<
It's Pins-Proof. Modem and Convenient
RATES SI.00 Per Day and Up 3

HOTEL BARKER I
C»ri)f?i(» anl Sitth

Frv- Auto Sus Meets all tk-aVi and Trains |3
C. O. Waitton & Conrad Frecding. Props.

^ ^ ^ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS 11
.{-Ili! M- I i u i i ; i i 1'i-i-fi-i-i-

r "||
II Christmas Hints p
i Ore cf our new Rugs or Car- i!
T pets will everyone In the Z!
V household hapfcjer, belsdes a Z
(.f feeling of satisfaiSion for your- 2 J
? self at having glveji a useful f
% and lasting 0"-'.think It over, y

| B.M.Behren&ckinc. I
CARPET DSj>T. V J

> 11 1 n w Hl.lin.;:

Closing out our lino of genuine Lib-
by cut glass at cost
12-21-tf. W. H. CASE.

Fresh scnlsblpt oysters, just arrived,
at GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tt.

*-<.<.« iimiimiiuiiiMCif

! The Alaska Grill;
t
*

V .1

f

i The Beit Appointed
Place In Town

i ===== I
X Best!of Everything Served
t at Moderate Prices

.» ) a urn i i ;.»»¦»»»{«>

* i 11 M !¦: i win i

I DR. H. VANCE i
i Th* i

| OSTEOPATH;:
j Rooms 5 ar.d C Melon? BJdg.

Consultation and Examination
Free. Phono 282. "!

X Graduate American 8chool cf ~

j Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo. ''

Seven year*' active praettso.
t Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to . ^
X c. or by appointment. ^

; r i |..| MM11 M-I l-H >

R.D. PICKETT;
1

U. S. Mineral Surveyor I
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU ALASKA j
William Pal'ister, M. 0.,
Specialist in the treatment of diseases
and deformities of tho eye and ear, o

nose and throat
Offle *: Fourth Floor. Goldstein BuildIns ,

I ffi o ami Residence telephone can bo
hod from central. t

. t

THE BE8T LOAF OF

I BREAD \ .

la Sold At I ,1
I San Francisco Bakery 1 J
? c. .WESSBR8CjdMIf>T, Prop. % £

JUNEAU STEAM8H1P CO.
United States Malt

STEAMER GEORGIA 1
a

Juneau-Sitka Route £
t.caves Juneau lor Douglas, Fun-
t-r. Hoonah. Gypsum, Tsnakeo,
KUllanoo, Chatham and SItha every n
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

V

Juneau-Skagway Route
p

lves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle 0
liiver. Sentinel Light Station. E3-
drld Reck Light Station. Oomet. ''

Haines, Sfcagway every Sunday at k

12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves 11
skngway the following day at 12:02 w

a. m. p
. . a

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER ai

Alaska has produced In mineral

In gold. $19,800,000 In copper, $2,251.-
000 In silver, $370,000 In coal, and the
remainder la tin, lead, quicksilver,
mable. gypsum, petroleum, etc. Mln-
Jng first began In Alaska In 1SS0, Cop¬
per mining was commenced irr'l0di>
and the total production is to date
about 133,000,000 pounds. The value
of the mineral output for 1014 Is slight-
ly under that of 1913," owing to the \
falling off In copper,-due to the de*
drcsslon of tho copper market. The
gold mining Industry for the year was
prosperous on' tho whole throughout
the Territory. The gold output for i
th#> vortr hno hofln. »\1r»n± <tfJK Qrtfl

000 of which $10,700,000 was from t
placers. Seward Peninsula, Idltarod, i

Kuby and Hot Springs show Increases \
while Fairbanks showed a decrease, i
The advance statomeut by the Unit- 1

ed States Geological Survey on min- t

ing in Alaska for the year 1014, was t
released for publication yesterday. J
and contains a comprehensive resume S
of the Industry in all its branches, as I
well as some interesting speculative !
statements as to the future based on i
facts at hand. Tho statcmont is- s
sued for publication Bays: 1
"Tho annual roport on tho mineral c

resources of Alaska and production
in 1914 i3 now in preparation under I
tho direction of Alfred H. Brooks, of J
tho United States Geological Survey, t
Somo of tho Important features of this I.
report relative to mining development t
during tho year are abstracted in the p
following statement. Complete sta- d
tistlcs of tho mineral production of p
Alaska can not be collocted within p
loss than four or Ave months after a
tho close of the year, but meanwhile n
it appears advisable to give prompt b
publication to preliminary estimates, t
which are believed to vary not over p
1 per cent from tho actual figures. tl

GOLD. L
"Placer Mines..The data in hand Ii

Indlcato that the value of tlio placer k
gold produced in 1914 was about $10.- 11
700,000, or practically the same as t!
that of 1913, which was $10,680,000. n
The distribution of this output is, how- 0
over, not the same in the two years.
Some increases in the output of the tl
Ruby, Seward Peninsula, Iditnrod, and s
Hot Springs districts were made, but h
on the other hand, there was a mark- &
ed decline in tho placer-gold output o
from the Fairbanks and lesser de- w

creases in somo of the smaller camps. 81
The abundant rainfall 'which occurred ti
In most of tho Yukon and Soward Pen¬
insula camps during the mining sea¬
son of 1914 greatly favored placer
operations.
"The Chisana district is the only 0

now placer camp developed in 1914.
Promising discoveries are reported in B
tho Healy river region of the middle
Tanana, and also a And of placer gold 01
In the upper Tolovana basin, between
Fairbanks and Rampart.
"About 44 gold dredges woro operat- 01

ed in Alaska for tho whole or part of rt

the open season of 1914. Preliminary P]
estimates Indlcato that these dredges w

produced gold worth between $2,050,- w
000 and $2,300,000. In 1913, 39 dredges 0<
were operated in Alaska with an out- T
put valued at $2,200,000. The docreas-
ed output per dredge fn 1914 is ac- at
counted for by the fncts that in 1913 w

several of the redges were working 01
in very rich ground and that sevoral
of tho new machines wore not com¬
pleted In time to operate for more 01
than a brief period in 1914. A further ca

handicap to tho dredges this year was tu
tho fact that tho dreaging season at ^
Nome opened later than usual. In Pc
addition to the 44 dredges operated ln
there were about half a dozen under nc
construction.
"Lode Mines..About 2G gold-lode t0

mines wero operated in Alaska ln 1914 iu
and produced gold to the value of ar
about $5,100,000. In 1913, 30 lode mines
produced $4,814,S13 worth of gold. The
iecrease in the number of mlnos is 50
iue to the fact that several which J*5'
were operated in the Fairbanks dis- al
trict In 1913 were Idle in 1914. Ju- be
leau is and will continue to be by far 'n
:he most Important Alaska lode camp.
Important progress was made during 011
Lhe year in tho Willow Creole district Co
The Port Wells district was added to f°(
lie gold lode producers. A

COPPER. wt
"Thn rioviiInnmsnl. .._ t- »J

*. «*V MV< V4V|IUiQMVO IUUUU up wy IU1U*
lummor gavo promiso that 1914 would ins
>o the most profitable year in the his- we
ory of Alaska copper mining. The mi
lncanclal stringency and collapse of
he copper market that followed the
ireaking out of the European war
lot only closed down some of tho pro-
lucing mines, but also put a stop to at
iome very important developments, nei
Jp to about the first of August seven adl
opper mines wero in operation, but ha'
it the close of the year only three ot
rero still working. Had it not been wa
or the war at least nine copper mines thi
louid have been ready to ship ore out
eforo the end of the year. Probably hni
ho most important events of the year Jul
o the copper industry of Alaska wero de;
he reopening of the Mamie mine, in Soi
he Ketchikan district; tho installa- foe
Ion of a shipping plant and the open- poi
ag of tho Midas rtilno, near Valdez; Cr<
nd the completion of aerial trams wa
t tho Jumbo and Mother: lodo mines, Cai
a tho Chitina district. the

TIN. Ki\
"The total production of Alaskan tiu TOO

lines since the industry started in- dei
902 is about 550 tons of metallic tin, she
alued at $432,000. In 1914 one dredge cut
ms operated on the Buck Creek pre
lacer tto deposits throughout tho oth
pen season. Two othors were operat- is
d for a part of the season on Ani-
ovlk river, working on deposits carry-
lg both gold and tin. Operations onl
ere also continued and Borne tin was :>ka
roduccd^at the Lost river lodo tin the
line. All these localities are In Sew- Jun
rd Peninsula. Tin was also produced the
om several deep placer mines in the Mai

Hot Spring!) district, operated chiefly

.I
i

the minors make a systematic attempt
to recover the tin.

MINERAL PRODUCTION.
"Mining began In Alaska In 1880,

nnd since that tiino the Territory has
produced mineral wealth to the value
3f ?268;000,000. Of this $244,300,000
lias been In gold, $10,800,000 In cop¬
per, $2,251,000 in silvor, $370,000 in
..on'., and the rest in tin, lend, quick¬
silver. mabio, gypsum, potroloum. etc.
Copper mining; began in Alaska, in
L901, an dtho total production is about
133,000,000 pounds.

"It is estimnted' that the value of
:ho total mineral output of Alaska In
i:u* ib comparcu wuu
139,416,000 for 1913. Tho preliminary
IguroB on gold output for 1914 show
t virtue of $15,900,000; in 1913 the
.alue was. $15,626,813. Silver to tho

n 1914 compared with $218,OSS in
.913. Though the low 'price of copper
itnce midsummer greatly curtailed
he output of that minora], about 20,-
150,000 pounds, valued at about ?2,-
172,000, was produced In 1914. against
!1,659,958 pounds valued at $3,357,293

ninerals, including tin, marble, gyp-
um, quicksilver, coal, and petroleum,
n 1914 had a value of about. $285,000,
ompared with $272,242 for 1913.
"Had it not been for the depression

u the copper market the value of
tlaoka's mineral product would have
ieen considerably greater in 1914 tban
a 1913. Tho gold-mining industry of
he Territory as a whole was pros-
lorous during the year, as is made
irectly ovident by tho figures on out-
>ut, but a more important itorn of
rogross is tho extonsivo dead work
ccomplished on largo plants that have
ot yet rcnchod a productive stage,
Jo progress was made in ebal mining,
here being in 1914 only one small
roductive mino jn the Territory and
hat in one of the lignite fields. It
i cxpocicci mat tnc new taw proviu
jg for leasing of coal lands In Alas-!
a will load to the exploitation of the ]
olds containing high-grade coal. The
n, gypsum, ninrble, and petroleum
lining industries of Aluska had a sue-
essful year. 1
"The certainty of railway connec* 1
on with the Yukon basin has greatly
timulated both prospecting and min-
ig development. There was a notice- <

ble increase in investigation of large ;

lining enterprises in 1914 compared 1
¦ith previous years. This was due t

olely to the expectation of cheapor :

.ansportation.
REVIEW BY DISTRICTS. t

Southeastern Alaska. 1
"The four Allies of the Trcadwell <

roup, in the Juneau district, were j
porated throughout thu year on the 1
lme scale as before. In the Ready i
ullion and Seven Hundred Foot mines i

f this group ore Is being developed s
ii the 2.200 foot level.

Aftckn-Juneau.
"The Alnska-Juneau is the only
thcr mine In the district which has I
inched a productive stage. At this
ropcrty 50-stamps of the first unit t
ere completed in the spring, and t
ork on the installation of tho rost t
" the f.oo-stainp mill was continued, v
fie main adit tunnel and raise at v

lis mine were completed in 1913, I
id the underground work in 1914 t
as therefore devoted to the opening li
stoping ground. c

Alaska-Gastineau. o
"Underground work was continued t
a large scale at tho Alnskii-Gastin-

U mine during 1914, the main adit v

nnel and connecting shaft having A
sen completed In 1913. The water- n
>wor plant on Salmon creek belong- p
g to the same company was rapidly s
.aring completion in tho fall of 1914, vi

id it is expected that the first 1,500- G
n unit of the G,000-ton mill will be o
operation about the first of Janu-
y. ti

Alaska-Ebner. f<
"At the Alaska-Edncr mine a 3,- s;
0-foot aclil tunnel was completed o
tended to undercut the old workings si
a depth of 400 feet. A crosscut was si
ing driven at the end of the adit o
the fall of 1914. About 1,150 feet
development work has been done "

the Salmon Creek Gold Mining ft
.'a property,'of which about 300 P
it was done by prcsont company. 0]
15-stamp mill is under construction. P
ileitis intended as a test mill until st
1 mine development justify a larger m

itallation. In oil. about 2,250 men m

ire employed during the year in la
ning and milling operations on the T
tinland and on Douglas Island, near w
acau. fo

Kensington.
'Large operations were continued
the Kensington mine, in the Ber- pi
rs Bay district, where a 4,700-foot d(
t tunnel has been completed. Plans W
vc been made for the Installation m
a mill. In the same district work
s continued at the Jualin mino, but
s was interrupted by the breaking tii
: of tho war, the enterprise being tr
anced by foreign caiptal.' The old sii
ilin shaft has been continued to a \vl
>th of 360 feet, with some crosscuts. A1
me 2,000 feet of a proposed 7,500- ar
t adit was completed. A wator in
ver has been dovploped on Johnson on
sek by this company. Prospecting lie
s continued at tho Yankee basin, of
lyon (.[reek, and other properties In
Eagle Itiver region. At tho Eaglo dl;

rer mine and it has been driven sa
feet below tho old workings to a tei

ith of 1,800 feet, arid several ore gr
ots are reported to have been croBs- do

spectirig at LImestono Inlet and
cr localities In the Juneau district od
lacking at this writing. dli

Ketchikan Section. gr;
The Rush & Brown property is tho tin
y copper mine In Southeastern Ala- is
which was operated throughout is
year. Work was continued on the tio
ibo mino at a normal scale until po
fall In the price of copper. Tho in!

early summer by the Granby Company,

r» 1
open tho Doan property, noir the II
nilno. Some sjrorl; was also done at
the Mount Andrew, Red tying, and
Copper Mountain mines and at other
prospects. All thoso operations were

suspendod soon after the war broko
out. Tho Ready Bullion gold mine,
In the Ketchikan district, continued
on a productive basis, and consider¬
able development work was dono nt
the Valparaiso. Tho English company
which took over tho Martin Buggc
gold-lode claims continued develop-
roonts until the outbreak of the wur.
Some minor developments, Including
tho unwatering of the Sea Level mine
for examination and somo test ship¬
ments of ore, were made on other
claims In tho Ketchikan district.

names, am<a, wrangcu.
"Three hydraulic plants were oper¬

ated In the Porcupine district. The
Chlchngof gold mine In the Sitka dis¬
trict, was operated us before. In tho
Wriyigell district developments wore
continued on the copper properties
of Woowodskl Island and on the
galena properties of the Groundhog

Yakataga and Katella Region.
"There was a llttlo beach mining at

Yakntnga, and tho White River Min¬
ing Co., In the same Hold, operated
Its hydraulic plant. At Katella tho
Alaska Oil & Refining Co. operated
It:, wolls and plant during n part of
1914. Late In tho year it was reported
that tho company was In financial
difficulties and that operations, had
boon suspended.

Copper River Region.
"The Kennlcott Bonanza copper

mlno continued operation throughout
the year, and the total length of un¬
derground workings is now about 4,000
feet. An aerial tram has been built
to the Jumbo mine, where the oro body
has been openod to a depth of 400
feet. Some ore shipments wore made
from tho Mother Lodo mine In the
winter of 1913-14, but most of the
operations were said to have been dls-
continued when the price of coppor
fell In midsummer. Developments
continued on tho Hubbard & Elliot
property by a. long adit tunnel on the
Mbcrt Johnson claim, and work was
lone on the properties of tho Alaska
Consolidated Copper Co. and Groat
Korthorn Development Co. nnd on the
RaruB group of claims, in the Kiisku-
!ann River basin.
"Four hydraulic plants were operat¬

ed In the NIzina and one In the Brom-
icr placer district. There was one
lydraulic plant operated in the Chls-
lochina district, as well as eight or
en smaller plants.
"Tho placers discovered in tho basin

)f Nolchina River, tributary to Tnz-
ina river, in 1913 have not proved
cither rich or extensive. Auriferous
travels wore found on several crooks,
jut only those on Albert Creek have
>roved rich, enough to exploit, and tho
cutput of gold so far has been in-
lignlficant

Prince William Sound.
"Two copper mines and fivo gold-

ode mines were operated In tho Prince
iVilliam Sound region in 1914.
"The Boatson, Bonanza and Ellamar

:oppcr mines continued throughout
he year on thoir normal shipping
taste. An aerial tram was nearly com-
iloted. and considerable underground
rork was done on the Midas copper
nine by the Granby Co. near Valdez,
iofore tho decline in vnlue of copper
ed to the closing of tho plant. Some
opper developments were also made
n half a dozen other properties on
ho sound.
"The Cliff gold mine, near VnldeZ,

,-as op. rated until the onrly summer.
l mil] was Installed during tho sum-
ler on tho Ramsey & Rutherford
roperty, in the same district, and
ome gold was produced on this as
¦ell as on tho Cameron & Johnson,
lold King, Moutain King, and several
ther properties.
"The mill at the Granite mine, in

:ie Port Wolls district, was operated
pr practically the entiro year. A
mailer plant was Installed in tho fall
n the Gold Eagle property, in the
imi) district. There was ulso con-
dorublc prospecting of other aurffor- 1
us lodes in the Port Wells region, f

Kenal Peninsula. e

Nc important developments of auri- c

irous lodes were made in Kenal ii
eninsula In 1914. Small mills wore v

perated at tho Skeon-Lechnor and
aimer Creek mines for a part of tho a

mson, and some developments wore d
ado on other lode properties. Placer *

inlng was continued on a somewhat o

,rgor scale than In previous years,
he Whorf coal mine, at Port Graham,
as operated, supplying llgnitlc coal
r local uso.

Southwestern Alaska. /

"So far as has been learned, only
.ospectlng and assessment work was!
mo in the Iliamna region in 1914.
'c>rk was continued at the Aniak gold
ino, on Kodiak island.

Susltna Basin.
"In 1014 mining developments con-
tiued in tho Willow Creek lode dis- j|
let on a larger scale and with a con-

derably increased output, compared
ith previous years. As before, the
iaska Free Gold, Alaska Gold Quartz i
id Gold Bullion wore producing, «od
lport&nt developments wore made!
other properties. At the Gold Bui-

in a cyanide plant for the treatment
tailings was installed.

"Operations in the' Ycntna placer
3trict woro conducted on about the III
mo scale as in previous years. Somo 1[1
nt drilling of prospective dredging ill
ound was done. Work is also being j
no on some lode prospects In this!I
strict.
"Considerable excitement was caus- JIIInto in tho summer by the reported!ill
jcovories of large bodies of low- 11
tide gold ore near Broad Pass, on I
» headwaters of Susltna River..What 111
known of the geology of this region i

favorable to auriferous mineralize-
n, but the verification of the re-
rted finds must await additional
ormation. I[
"The largo hydraulic plant on Val-1

do7. Crook, which has boon la course
of construction for two years, was
completed about the end of August
About a month's sluicing was done.

YUKON BASIN.
Fairbanks District.

"Placer mining began In the Fair¬
banks district In 1903, and since that
time gold to the value of about $63,-
000,000 has been recovered. The prin¬
cipal creeka, together with their esti¬
mated output to the close of 1914, are
Cleary Creek nnd tributaries. $20,600,-
000; Coldstream and tributaries, $12,-
225,000; Ester and tributaries, $10,-
317,000; Domo and tributaries, $7,-
360,000; Fairbanks and tributaries. $2,-
360,000; Little Eldorado, $1,765,000.
Besides this placer output tho lodes
of tho Fairbanks district have pro¬
duced about $900,000 worth of gold.
Some of the other Yukon camps send
a part of their gold output to Fair-
banka, alid this aggregates $1,000,-
000 to $2,000,000 annually.

"It 1b eatlraated that about 75 placer
mines, oinploylng 1,000 men, were
operated in the Fairbanks district dur¬
ing the summer of 1914. The winter
operations were on a much smaller
scale. Water was plentiful during tho
summer, and except for tho usual
high cost of fuol and supplies, the
conditions for mining wore favorable.
A3 the more accessible forests in tho
district have been cut, tho price of
cordwood is constantly increasing.a
serious matter for the miner who, by
tho exhaustion of the richer deposits,
is being forced to exploit the gravels
of lower gold tenor. It npears that
in tho best mining practice of the
district the costs of operations have
now reached their minimum undjer
present methods of operations and
v.ith present conditions of transporta¬
tion. That ther|> aro very largo bodies
of auriferous gravels in tho district
no one can deny, but most of these
;an not now bo profitably exploited
and therefore the gold output of the
Fairbanks district is declining year
by year. Tho chief gold producing
creeks, including thoir tributaries,
.:amed in the order of their present
linportanco, are Cloary, Goldstream,
Dome, Esther, Fairbanks, and Vault.

Cheaper Fuel Necessary.
"The conditions which have brought

ibout a decline of placer mining have
had a still more depressing effect on
10 lodo mines. The enthusiasm

:rou8Cd by the first lodo developments
icd many to embark on ventures
without counting tho cost of opera¬
tion. It is now certain that thero can
bo little hope of substantial profit un¬
til the mining and milling costs rre
reduced, chiefly by obtaining chenper
power. Many owners of quartz mines
arc now awaiting tho construction of
tho railway, which will give them
cheaper fuel and supplies, before pro¬
ceeding with any development. While
these conditions brought about the
general docline in lode mining, it i3
also true that many veins have not
shown tho persistency in depth and
values that their owners hud hoped
for. Such unrealized hopes arc to be
expected in all new lodo camps.
"Only two mills, aggregating seven

stamps were operated continuously
during tho year, but throe other mills
wero run for short periods. The most
Important operations were those of
[he Rhoads-Hall mine on Bedrock 1

Dreek, and of tho Spaulding mine on
Dome Creek. Thcso mines were work¬
ed on about the same scale as in the
past Development work continued '

on tho Crltos-Foidman property, on
Fairbanks Creek. The Clatam two-
Ramp mill was moved to this pro
;n«) crushing began in September.
"Active development c-mfinuca on

i group of cln ms at the head of Eva
"rook and or. another at the head of
St. Patricks Creek. At 'the Newabov ,

idrat new underground work was
itarted In the fall. On tho other lodti ,

iroportlos of the district little was
'

iono except assessment work.
Smaller Yukon Districts.

"In tho Fortymilo district mining
vas not so active as in previous years,
mrtly on account of some dearth of ,

vater for sluicing and partly because '

jertain claims, formerly productive,
vore bonded with a view of sale. Some ,

nvestigatlons were mado looking to ,

argo placer-mining ventures in this
leld. Mining In the Eagle, Seventy-
nile, and Woodchopper districts was ^ontinucd an about the same scale as
a previous years, Tho year 1914 was j
ory favorable to placer mining in ](he Birch Creek district, as thoro was (
11 abundanco of water. Several hy- nraullc plants and many smaller plants q
rcre operated. The dredge, installed -

n Mastodon Creek proved unsulted

to tho work and was dismantled. A

other drotdgo Is to be Installed. '

thin creek In 1915.
"Only a few small mining open,

tlons wore carried on in tho Rampaf
district In 1914. On the other hand
tho adjacent Hot Springs district bat
a vory successful season, about £
plants being operated. The Koyuku.
placoru were worked on about th
same scale as In tho past. Tho Inrgco
production In this camp from the
deep placers of Hammond River, and
most of the gold from this stream
was taken out In the winter. Develop¬
ment, of uutiferous lodes was continu¬
ed In a small way In the Chandalar
district.

more i-rospecting.
"There wns more prospecting in tlic:;

Kantishna and Bonnlflold districts than*,
in previoub years, but the actual min¬
ing is -still on a small scale. In tho
Kantishna much attention was paid
to the auriferous lodes, which were
examined by engineers with a view to
largo developments. A little mining
Wat done on Wilson Creek, tributap'
to tho lower Yukon, near Andreafslil. **'*'

This locality was the scene of con¬
siderable excitement in the summer
of 1913, but the discoveries of gold
placers thus lar have been small.
"Some excitement was caused by .

the discovery of gold placers in the $
Healy River basin during the sum-
mer of 1914. Healy River is tributary
to tho Tanana from tho north about
200 miles above Fairbanks. The same
schists occur in this rogion which are
elsewhere locally found to be aurifer-
oub. It is reported that workable \
placers were found on Canyon Creek, \
tributary to Healy Lake. Tho ground jis said to be 125 feet deep. Late lnj
the fall of 1914, tho discovery of work-ft
able gold placers In the headwater J
region of tho Tolovana was reported.
The Tolovana is tributary to the Tan- i
ana from tho north, between Fair¬
banks and Hot Springs.

unisana uicirici.

"A largo part of the stampedcrB
who went to the Chlsona district in
1013-1D14, returned without realizing
their expectations In the new camp.
Nevertheless, some rich placer ground
has been found In this district, though
the total bulk of auriferous gravels £
so far developed is not large. The
total gold output from the district 1
in 1914 had a value of about $250,000. \
The total gold output from the dis¬
trict in 1914 had a value of about
$250,000. It came chiefly from Bon¬
anza Creek, but there was al§o a con¬
siderable output from Little Eldorado
and Skookum Creeks.

Ruby District.
"The Ruby placer-gold district em¬

braces an auriferous zone stretching
for about 30 miles south from the Yu¬
kon including part of the headwater
basin of Innoko River. Preliminary
estimates indicate that tho gold out¬
put from this field in 1914 had a value
of about $1,000,000, compared with
$75,001 for the output of 1913.
"Tho most extensive mining in the

district was done on Long Creek and
Its tributaries, where about 15 plants, i
some of considerable size, were oper¬
ated. A new development is the find¬
ing of valuable deposits on the bench
claims of I-ong Creek. There wa3
also considerable mining of the placers
an Poorman Creek and other stroams
in tho vicinity. Tho output from this
part of the field is estimated to have
i value of $120,000, which was taken
irom about 17 claims. About 50
placer mines were worked in tho en-
¦?rn PllKv /liiflnrr 1Q1A

Innoko-lditarod Region.
"Abundance of water favored placer

nlnlng In tho Iditarod and Innoko dls*
;ricts during 1914, and they yielded
;old to tho valuo of about $2,200,000.
rwo drodges were operated, one on

Flat Creek and one on Otter Creek.
Most of tho other operations consist-
id of open-cut work with the use of
iteam scrapers or buckot hoists. As
n 1913 the principal mining was done
>n Flat and Otter Creeks, but plants
vere also operated on Happy, Willow,
Moore, Chicken, Black and other
:roeks of tho district. In the Innoko
llstrlct mining was done on Little,
Colorado, Yankee, Gaines, Spauldlng,
^ox, Cripple, and other creeks.

Kuskokwim Basin.
"According to report of A. G. Mad-

len of the Geological Survey, placer-
;old mining and prospecting were
onducted at nine widely separated
ocalitles of more or Icsb importance
n the Kuskokwim basin during 1914,
narking a zone extending from the
'okotna basin to Kuskokwim, a direct

(Continued on page four.)
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